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Before Jim V11lenzucla la nded in lhc ba rbering b iz he had his hand in 
1nany fields: securicies, com1nercial real estate, polilics a nd physician 

practice n1anagemcnt. !\eedlcss to say, he was a fish ou1 of water with 
zero experience in the barbering world when he opened V 's Barbershop 
in 1999 in Phoenix. No d oubt his past en trepreneurial experience 

came 10 his aid in the devclopn1cn1 and operation of' V 's, but the ,nost 

panunount, believe it or no t, WlL~ his first stint as a cowboy. ·'td y rnain 
locus in 1ny lorn1ati,·e years was as a roper in rodc·o," 

explains \ fa lcnzucla, who now presides as CEO of 

the franchised chain. " h 's a culture of respect, 
with yes sirs, no 1na'an1s, and keeping one's 

word. In a service business, these behaviors 
a rc crucial to sustained success." 

\ Vith 3,~ locations across 15 states 

and another 2 1 shops in the pipeline, 

authen ticity and consistency in the 
brand experience reign supre,n c a t 
\l's. "There arc plenty of places to get 

a good haircut , hu1 few 1reat patrons to 
the full gan1ut of great sig hts, sounds, 

s111clls and atti tude," says Valenzuela.

Vhcn you execute on these and give 
a great haircut o r shave, then you have a 

winner. " Lt co1nes do"'n to the details: Fro111 
the ,ve!l-n1anncred staff to the \ f's Barbershop 

Authentic 'Io nic scenr to the Oster hand n1assager 
hun1ming sound that completes each service to the walls lined with 

beautifully fra.1ned photos of the Oly1np ic Flag, iconic sports n1omcn1s 
and superstars (so111e, like Jvluhan1n1ad Ali and.John Cena, the shop has 

C\'cn serviced), every guest feels co111fortablc, no n1a ttcr the locatio n. Each 
station houses a personal ·r•v;so gents can nip to their favo1i1e game whi le 
they pop a squat on restored Koken. En1ilJ. Pa ida1: Belmont and Koch 

chairs. '·\Ve ha\'e the world 's largest collection of' barber chairs in our 
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shops a nd ware house, 

and \\'C think th is item. 

n1 ore than any other, 
defines the authcnticitv • 
that we build into 

every shop," shares 
\ TaJcnzuela. 

\ Vhilc you won't 
find spa scn·ices 
on the n,enu- it's 

strictly tradi tional and 

n1odcrn cuts, hot la ther 
straight-razor shaves, 
beard 1ri111s, a nd rncn's 

facia ls a shoeshine attendant will whip kicks into shape a1 n1ost locations. 
".\-fany yea rs ago, shoe shines were pan o f' the fabric of barbershops," 

explains Valenzuela. ' ' \,Vhcn I opened V's, the only place you could get a 
shin e was a1 the airport or carwash, so I decided 10 bring it back." 

Kot only do milita ry and fi rst responders receive discounts, so too do 

fathers and sons. \Vhcn \.'alc nzucla first set out 10 build the V 's cn1pire, 

he rcn1inisccd on his childhood days when he would ge t his locks nipped 
\,ith his fat her. a' fhcrc arc few places that a father and son can ,isit 

on a regula r ba~is that leave such indelible memories as going 10 1hc 

barbershop," says Va lenzuela , \vho notes that it was his goal 10 build a 
place where he c:ould share the same bond ,,,ith his son. '·h 's rnagical and 

the n1ain reason I decided to get into the barbershop business." 




